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WAXTIJII SITUATIONS.

OMAHA Employment Bureau , 119 N. 16 , Tel.
1112 , Hc't ) furnlfthMt , poJ-ltlons procured.-

A
.

2al-

A STENOGRAPHER. When you want one
please call up the Remington typewriter
ofllce , 1619 Farnam St. ; telephone , H ' 3 ,

A 2-2

POSITION an bookkeeper or KoncrM ofllco-
work. . S21 S. 2Uh. O. _ u-

VANTEDMALE iini.r.
WANTED We have Meady work for n few

good hustlers of Rood habits and appear-
ance

¬

C. F. Adams Co. , 1619 Howard St.

SALESMEN to cell Petit Ledgers. Business
Records and other office specialties ; line
nlde lines. 1'ershlnK Mfg. Co. , Box. L ,

Bouth B nd. Ind. B431-

WANTI5D architectural Iron worker * of nil
kinds , nnhncrs , chlppers , blacksmiths , a so-
moulders. . Mmker & Bro. , St. Lou' ',",' . ,0'-

GOOL salesman , salary or com. HIS N. 18-

.U
.

16-

1VOBNTS wanted for Bryan's "Republic or
Empire , " Halstcad's "Life of Dowcy"-
ready. . HlxcnbauBh , Ware " JM

WANTED 10 Rood carpenters Immediately.
Apply to B. L , Norrls , nsw postolllcc lildR. ,

South Omaha. B-310 10

WANTED Small boy to travel with and
read to blind man. Pay board , clothes , $3

month , noom 7. 209 8. 12th. B-237 10

WANTED , man and wife to manage R.R.
eating house. Address lock box fA , . Mis-
souri

¬

Vnlly Iowa. I1-JM241 11

WANTED , carriage blacksmith helper.
1103 Dodge st. A. J. Simpson. B 2o2 U-

WAlNTBD , ten educated men. Address
36 , Beo. B-M255 IE *

WANTED. saV-sman , local or traveling ;

weekly salary ; permanent. Perry.Nur-
sery

¬

Co. , Rochester , N. Y. B-M238 11'

WANTED , nn experienced clerk In gen-
eral

¬

stor who Is also n. bandman. For
particulars address Box C. Donlphan ,

Neb. B M257 10 *

WANTED KESIAI.E HEM * .

WANTED-200 girls. 1624 Dodge. Tel. 87 .
C 255

160 , Canadian office , 1B22 Douglas.-
C

.

MS94 Je22

COOK wanted at once , 102 S. 22nd Ave.C .
922

WANTED Girt for general housework.-
Mrs.

.
. Otto 8ensien| , 2208 Howard street.-

C
.

207-9 *

WANTED Girl for general housework ;

Dann or German preferred ; good pay : ref-
erences

¬

required. 2104 Cass. C 213 9

WANTED , Klrl for general housework ;
famllj' of two. 25fi3 AVoo'.worth Avc-

.CM227
.

10*

WANTED , plrl for general housework In
family of three ; wages 4. Apply at once.
2601 Popplftton Avc. C M226

GIRL for central housework in family of-
six. . 1616 No. 24th St. C-M222 10

WORKING women , domestic service , Inter-
ested

¬

In wages of five to six dollars per

WANTED , girl to assist cook In private
dining room for tarKe office. Mus-t be
good pastry cook. Hours. 7 a, m. to7p. m. 'No Sunday -work. Address Box S ,
Be-

GIRL

office , South Omaha. C 11261 12

for general housework. 825 Pine
street , opp. Brownell .hall. C M2CO 10*

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

HOUSES.

.

. Bcnewa & Co. , 108 N.' 15th St.-
D

.
256

ALWAYS moving household goods nnd-
pianos. . Omaha Van & Storage Co. . 1511V4

Farnam. Tel. 1669. D-257

HOUSES , atores. Bcmls , Paxton block
D 25S

FOR RENT Houses In all parts of city.
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam Btreet-

DC5D

FOR RENT Strictly modern flat In D.ivldg *
Bldg. , oposlto city hall.
John W. Robbtns , 1802 Farnam street.-

D
.

26-

08EVERAL36 U. S. National Bank Bldg
D 261

FOR RENT Hotel In Omaha , 120 rooms
everything modern. Brennan Love Co.
219 South 16th St. D-412

4012 CUMING St. , 9-room brick house ; fur-
nace , bath , jjns. laundry ! very fine. A. M
Cow c , 211 South ISth St. DMG11-

SIXROOM modern flat , 1112 8. llth.

HOUSES for rent In nil parts of the city
Brennan-Love Co. , 219 South 16th street

D262-

7ROOM house , good location : 2 acres ; barn ;
47th nnd Harney. F. D. Wead , 16th nnd-
Douglas. . D 696

FURNISHED , 2009 California St. ; terms rea-
sonable.

¬

. D MC63 J--18

BIGHT rooms , modern , In peed repair , with
furnnce , bath , cittern and barn , 2500. Ap-
ply

¬

436 Board ot Trade , D $8-

6MAJflGARD'Svan & storage. 117 N 15. Tel H96-
D 26-

3NINEROOM brick house , modern , 2717
Jackson , - D156-

6ROOM house with 33xl40-foot lot between
Seward and Clark on 22nd St. , 35000. B.-

R.
.

. Ball. 925 N. Y. Life. D928-

EIGHTROOM house , good repair , all mod-
ern

-
Improvements , line location , 1109 South

33rd Bt 30.00 per month. PayneHarder-
Co. . , llrsi floor NY. . Llfo Bldg, D923-

II ROOMS , 70S S. 17th St'. D-MB62 Je25

FURNISHED modern house , 6 rooms , cast
front , for 3 months. 1003 S. 29th at-

.D214
.

9-

US SOUTH'23d St. , six rooms , modern , J17.60.-
MIS

.
Cumlng, 20.

Small store at 14th and Howard fits. , 6.00
per month : good location for cobbler.

1316 N. 42d St. , nine rooms , porcelain bath ,
entirely modern ; barn , large grounds , J35.

2906 B. 17th cU , 7 rooms and barn , H.
rail Seward St. , 6 rooms , city watw.

OMAHA LOAN AND TRUST CO. ,

Sixteenth and Douglas-
.DM225

.

514 S. 30TH , 7 ROOMS. 20.00 ,

1318 8. 2Sth. 9 rooms , $$25.0-
0.GARVIN

.

BROS. , 1613 FARNAM ST.-

D
.

260

CHOICE house * , cottages , stores. Henry
B. Payne , 601 N. Y. Llf 'Phone , 1016. ,

FOU HUNT KUHMSIIIOD HOOMS.

FRONT room , private family , 600 S. 25 ave-
.EM5T8

.
J14-

IIOOMB , 60c per week nnd up. 710 S. I4thjt.
13 MJ6 3v-

FURNJRHED room , central location , te'e-
phone.

-
. Address B 21. Bee. E M132

MODERN rooma , $1,50 and up ; transients.
614 N 19th. E-M959 Je25

FURNISHED rooms , housekeeping. 2623 St-
.Mary's.

.
. E-M221 12

SUIT furnished rooms for ladles or gentle-
men

¬

; nice lawn ; references required ; live
minutes walk from P. O. 2215 Dodge st.
Also single furnished rooms.

E M243 1-

1FURNISHED. ROOMS AM) I1OARD-

.GLENCAIRN

.

, transients 1.25 day. 1609
Douelas. F-264

IM rtMcmno ROOMS AND IIOARD-

.NjrEJY

.

furnished rooms , steam heat , free
bith , 1.50 per week and up. Klondike
hotel , 16th and Webster St . F-M5

1720 DODGE flT. , flrcl-claM rooms and board ;
$ .00 per week and up ; absolutely modern.-

F
.

oil Jlf
THE Bachelor's family hotel. 2011 Farnam :

best 11.60 house In Neb. Good wcctc'L' l.f "

FRONT single room for 1 gentleman ; also
larse room for 2 gentlemen. 1722 Dodge-

.F16310
.

*

5LEOANT rooms and board. 190S Capitol
nve. F M879

ELEGANT rooms with bonrd. 1909 Capitol
avo. F M230 14 *

IOOMS and board ; reference * . 316 S. 2 t-

street. . F-212 *

PRIVATE fnmlly would rent furnished
rooms with board ; modern house , near
Hnnscom park. B 35 , Bee. F 253

roil KENT twuiiNisursD ROOMS.

CHAMBERS for rent , man and wife ; city
water ; waste pipe. 319 N. lith streM-

.OM917
.

FOR RENT , nt 31S So. 26th 81. , two MnfU-
rnlshed

-
rooms ; east front. C1-M22S 11 *

SUITE of three line rooms In modern house.
211 So. 21th St. G-251 11-

KOU RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

DESK room for rent on ground floor Bee
Building Farnam street side ; rent reason ¬

able. Apply R. C. Peters Co. , Bee Bulld-
Ine

-
I M413

FOR RUNT Store In first-class location ;
rent reasonable. Apply R. C. Peter.* &
Co. , ground floor Bee. Bldg. I 26-

6OR? RUNT A pround Moor office, specially
suitable for real cnnto( , etc. ; splendid
vault , bUIlt for use of city treasurer. An
ply R. C : Peters & Co. , ground floor Bee
Building. 1-267

FOR RENT-Hall 4lxGO feet , with no post * .

ion So. nth m.
John W. Bobbins , 1S02 Farnam St. 1 69-

3AUENT5 AVANTUI ) .

AGENTS wanted fern special summer cam ¬

paign. The Saturday Evonln * Post es-

tablished
¬

by Benjamin Franklin In 1723
now published by The CurtlH Publishing
Company, proprietors of The Ladles
Home Journal , Is offered to subscribers ,

for one year only , for 1.00 the regular
prlcj la 250. This offer Is for the pur-
posa

-
of a quick Introduction find will Uo

withdrawn September 1st. The regular
price of 2.KO will be maintained afWr
that date. Wo will glvo ft good commis-
sion

¬

for every subscriber secured and dis-
tribute

¬

$3,000 September 1st among the 176
best agents ; $500 will bo glvon the person
sending the largest numbsr of subscribers
nt $ LW each per year. At this special low
subscription price thousands can be easily
secured. Address The Curtis Publishing
Company , Philadelphia , Pa.J .

M812 Jy-18

WANTED TO IlKNT.

HAVE No. 1 tenants waiting for houses.
List with Henry B. Paynev 601 N. Y. Life.

1C 1187-

8STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 908-
910

-
Jones , gtnenU storage and forwarding

272-

OM. . Van & Storage , 1511% Farnam. Tel. 1559
27-

3GOvRDON baggage line , 214 N. 16. Tel. 1195-
M 27 *

WANTED TO BUY-

.WE'WANT

.

several nice residences and resi-
dence

¬

lots for cash buyers. We have the
buyers , what have you to offer ? O'NelH's
Real Estate Agency , South Omaha.N 27-

62NDHAND furniture bought & exchanged.
Boston Furniture Co. , 1411 Dodge. Tel. 2238-

.N
.

277

DON'T throw .away your men's clothing ;

take It to 1107 Douglas ; highest prices
paid ; mall orders promptly attended to.

N 402 Je-10 *

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc , ,
In larce or small quantities. Chicago Fur-
niture

¬

Co. . 1403-10 Dodge. Tel. 2020.N 278

CASH paid for all kinds of old feathers
1307 Nicholas St. N-M990-Je-26

FOR CASH , a limited amount of Omaha
Savings bank accounts. B 26 , Bee.-

N
.

M177 11

STAMP collections bought , sold. Mortensen
401 N. 16th. tf M943 Jy3

WANTED , to buy. Bet of fixtures for gen-
eral merchandise store. 25x80 feet. Ad-
dress Dr. J. II. East , Rising City. Neb-

.N
.

M262

FOR SALE FURNITURE.

SEE our 2nd-hond furniture , stoves ; lowea-
prices. . Boston Furniture Co. , 1414 Dodge

O 279

FOR SALE HOUSES AND VEHICLES

A. J. SIMPSON , maker Atkinson Spring
Buggy. Easiest rider In the world ; also
carries full line of Columbus Buggy Co.'n-
vehicles. . Repairing , painting and trimming
at reasonable prices. 1109 Dodge-

.PM89S
.

Augl

OLD buggies taken in trade on new venlcles
Andersen Buggy Top Co. , 15 & Davenport

1 ** M6

LOST Oiw large bay horse. P. Peterson
16th and S streets. South Omaha

P 208-9 *

FOR SALE , fine combination hprs ; , wel
broken to saddle and all harness ; als
fine lai-go carriage horse and ch (> P
buggy ; private owner. "Address B 34 , Be-
ofllce. . P-M248

FINE , gerttle driver and saddle pony 1021

8. 19. P 254 10

FOR BALE , ono of the finest carriag
horsed In the city. Wm. K. Potter, n
Nat ! . Bk. of Commerce. P M2C3 12-

KOH SALK MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE , a 20-horso power motor In fin
condition. Bargain. Address Letts Spen-
cer Grocer Co. , St. Josjph , Mo. Q M9f"

SAWDUST , hardwood cribbing and ho
fence at lowwt prices. 901 Douglas St .

Q 2S3

300 WATCHES left In pawn for oalo cheap
Diamond Loan Office , 1315 Douglas-

.2DHND

.

safe cheap. Dcrlght , 1116 Farnam

FOR SALE ten R-I-P-A-N-8 for 5 cents a-
druggists. . Ons gives relief. Q-289

SAFES , buy , sell , exchange. 114 S. 13thi Bt

HOG , poultry , lawn and IleM fencing ; al-
wire. . Wlro Works , 1617 Howard St.

Q2S4-

COLDINHEAD , Sherman's Catarrh Jelly
23c. MlcklU of Block , Omaha , Neb.

FOR 10 days. Sterling bicycles $10 down
1.60 to 2.M per week. Omaha Bicycle Co

1.000 FEET of 6-lnch wrautht Iron "Ka-
llmln" pipe for tale. Address D. f"
Hooper , Pierre , 8. D. Q-M193 18*

FOR sale patent for Nebraska. Big money
Addrero A , Bet office , Council Bluffs.-

Q
.

918 Jel
FRESH family cow. So. west cor. 41st an-

Blnney. . Q-M315 U-

B. . HASS , Florist , 1313 Vlnton St. Tel. 776
plants , cut flowers , boquets , hall , real
dcnce , wedding and grave decorations
orders by mall or express promptly filed

Q 280

ONE three-spring wagon and one road
wagon : -rood second-hand Iiarnest. B , R ,

Ball , 9J5 N. Y. Life. Q-9
WHY get second grade-blcyclea when you

can get high grade Crescents for $35 cash.
Fltscher , 1622 Cap. Ave. Q-94&

OLD building , 16th Bt. . near William. George
& Company , 1601 Farnam st-

.MCKEI

.

, PLATING ,

GOLD , silver & nickel plating , Omaha Plat-
Ing

-
Co. , Bee Bldg Coach lamps , harness

mounting & surgical Instruments replaced.-
IN

.

MI.ICEI.LAJiEOt'S.

NOTICE , country deaerc , 2d hand furniture
find stove * sold nt lowest price * , carload
lots or less. ChlncRO Furniture Co. . U0610-
Dodge. . R-291

FOR
R 16-

9SEALKD proposals will be received by the
undersigned nt the county clerk's ofllce ,
Omaha , up to noon , Juno 15th , 1599, for the
purchase and removal of the A. O. U. W.
bulldlnc located upon the new State Fair-
ground * . Purchaser must remove the
Inilldlncr within 10 days from sale. The
committee reserves the right to reject any
nnd all bid * , Omahn , Neb. , June 7 , 18M.
D. M. ILiverly , Secretary , R-212 11

CLAIUVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. FRITZ , clairvoyant , 817 N. 10th.
8 292

AND MATHS.-

MRS.

.

. BERRY ,
BATHS. MASSAGE , parlors best equipped

In city. Three lady attendant * . Crounno-
blk , , 110 N , 16th. opp. P. O. 2nd floor-

.TM131
.

2J

ELITE bath parlors , elegant salt baths ,massage , magnetic treatment ; expert
operators ; 20S Farnam. T M191 Jell *

MME. AMES. R. 2. 607 S. 13 ; massage baths-
.T40J17

.

MME. LEE baths , massage parlors. 302 N. 1-
6T M961 JtK*

FRANKE9 do Seutorlous of K. 8. 107 N. 12-

.T
.

MD6C Jc23-

IME , SMITH , room 2 , 11SH Nortn 15t-
h.Ti

.
< 7 .US'

IATTIE BERTRANDE , thermal baths ,
massage. 1615 Howard , 3d floor , room 1 ,

T-M246 23'

PERSONAL.-

IAVI

.

* Is woman's way to health , 516 Bee
Bldg. U-J34

BATHS , massage. Mmc. Post , 31914 S , : &thT
US95'-

R1VATE' hospital for ladles before & dur-
ing

¬

confinement ; babies adopted. 113G N. 17.
U296-

DR. . ROY , chiropodist ; corns removed , 25c
and upward. Room 12 , Frenzer block.

U303i-

tATTRESS renovating works : upholstering
& furniture repairing , 706 816th. Tel. 1595.

U597-

1ONHEIT , leader in hairgoods , toilet prep¬

arations. Paxton tolk. Farnam at. entrance-
.U149

.

MRS. PORTER. ladles' baths. Open-
ings ; Douglas blk. U M24-

6RITTER hospital ; confinement cases taken
babies adopted. 2214 Howard. Omah. Tel
2233. U-M712 J19

$163 WILL buy fine Knaba piano , rosewood
case ; easy payments. Address A 23. Bee-

.UM816
.

J20

THE bet BMBOrtment of bicycle lamps Is at
Louis Flescher's ; prices low. 1623 Cap. Ave.

UB64-

LIEBBN , costumtr. hair work , 1313 Howard.-
U

.
28-

8MONHEIT , chiropodist , halrdrcsslng. Pax-
ton

-
block. U 150

SUPERFLUOUS hair , warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity. Con-
sultation

¬

free and confidential. All work
guaranteed. Miss Allender. 1613 Douglaa.

U18ll2-
MRS. . ARMSTRONG , specialist , late with

"Davlod , " has removed to room 200 ,
Douglas block , where she will continue
giving treatments. Consultation free-

.U10S
.
10

FACIAL iiaesage , 60c ; scalp treated , 33o ,
BOc ; shampooing. 35c , 60c. Miss Kubbard ,
415 McCague Bldg. U M135 17'

1623 DODGE , superfluous hair treatment for
30 days , 1.00 only , Mme. True.-

U
.

M910 Jy2

NATURES tropical plant food for grass ,

house ahd garden : plant kills Insects.
Ask dealer or W. W. Cox , 15th and Jack ¬

son. Tel. 1717. U 186 12

NATURES Tropical Plant Food : for grass ,

house and garden plants ; kills Insects.
Ask dealer or W. W. Cox , 16th and Jack ¬

son. Tel. 1717. U 186-12 *

COMPLEXION and scalp treatment ; hairprevented from falling out ; best manipu-
lator

¬

In Omaha : Mrs. Graham's preparat-
ions.

¬
. Davles , 1611 Douglas. U 210 Jy6

WANT good home for a 12-year-old girt for
adoption. Address airs. Hartman , 270
''Spaldlng st. U M247 14

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

MONEY to loan on first-class Improved city
property or for building purposes. Payne-
Harder Co. . N. Y. Life. W-299

$100 AND up. F. D. Wead , 16th and Douglas
W-500

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha reo.
estate Brennan-Love Co. , 2:9 So. 16th-

.W301
.

PRIVATE money , 3 , 6 or 12 months , or
longer , on real estate. W. L. Selby , Boart-
of Trade building. W M339

$1,000 and upward to lonn on improved city
property nnd Xarms. W. Farnam Smith s-

Co. . , 1320 Farnam. W 302

LOANS , Pottcr-Sholes Co. , 310 N. Y. Life-
.W315

.

IF you have idle moriey and want It busy
see Glover , Real Est. Broker , 303 Karbach-

W 312

WRITE ua if you want a loan on your farm
in lowu , eastern Ndb. or Mo. ; It will pa-
you.

>

. Anthony Loan & Trust Co. , 316 N.Y.L-
W314

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Towa
farms ; lowest rates. Brennan-Love Co.
219 8. 16th , Omaha. W 316

PRIVATE money to loan , low rate. J. H
Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life. W-317

6 per cent loans. Garvln Bros. , 1613 Farnam
W320-

MORTGAGESWallace , 314 Brown block.-
W

.
23$

6 per ct.Chas. E. Wllllamson.U.S. Bk Bldg
W322.6-

V5

.

PER CENT money. Bemls , Paxton Blk-
W318

WANTED , city and farm loans ; also bonds ,

and warrants. R. C , Peters & Co. , 1702
Farnam St. . Bee Bide. W S19

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-

MONEY

.

- LOANS MADE TO SALARIED
people holding permanent posl-

MONEY lions on their personal note
without Indorsement-

.MONEYLOW
.

RATE8.EASY PAYMENTS
Room 119 Board of Trade Bldg.

MONEY 16th and Farnam Streets.
X-324

MONEY loaned salaried people holding per-
manent

¬

position with responsible con-
cerns

¬

upon their own names , without
security ; easy paymenta , Tolmon , R. 7M ,
N. Y. Life Bldar. X-S26

MONEY TO LOAN ON MONEY
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

HORSES , CARRIAGES ,
WAGONS , ETC.

LOW RATES EA Y PAYMENTS ,

You can pay the money back In any
amounts you wish and at any time.
Each payment so made lessens the cost
of carrying' the loan.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
304 SOUTH 16TH STREET.

MONEY MONEY

X-3 ,

MONEY loaned on furniture , rigs , bicycles ,
diamonds , watches , etc. ; payments un-
known

¬

to friends. Bercers Loan Bank ,
1416 Farnam , upstairs. X 327

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
holding permanent positions with re-
uaonslule

-
llrma or companies on their

own note without endorsement or mort-
Cage.

-
. In nmounta of $15 upward to $50) ;

payable In agreeable Installments , either
weekly or monthly ; reasonable rates ,
comparison of which will demonstrate
our statement , A strictly private , reliable
place for salaried people to borrow money
without the knowledge or their employer
and without any objectionable Inquiries
being made of friend* or acquaintances.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDEN-
TIAL.

¬

. Ca'.l and sea us at once If you
need money and you will be treated with
the same consideration your employer re-
ceives

¬

ut his bank.
AMERICAN LOAN CO , .

Room <01 , Bee Bldr.

MOM3V TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
confidentially , holding permanent p-
xt'oni

* ' -
on their own n m * without en-

dorser
¬

, mortgage or security of any klftd ,

Can repay in easy weekly or monthly
pai'mcnu. Omaha Credit Co. . C. E. Jen-
nine.

-
.', Mgr , , suite 625-STC N. Y. Life bUIg ,

MONEY loaned on planos.furnlture , horses ,
cows , jewelry. Duff Green , R. S.Barker hlk-

X 13
MONEY loaned on piano* , furniture , Jetv-

elry
-

, horse ? , COWK , etc. C. F. Read , 319 S 13-

.X
.

MS

WANTED A man to Invtst $WO In strictly
legitimate business enterprise with bx|prospect ; no fake : unquestionable refer-
ences

¬

given. Apply 309 N. Y. Life. .

FOR SALE Nice , cban , new Racket or-
Baeoar store ; good town , country nnd
building ; good reasons for (telling. Ad-
dress

¬

Boston Bazaar , Paulina , lu. .

Y M61S-J6-17 *

PRIVILEGES In Ihe Philippine" village on
the Greater America Exposition grourfds
for Mle. Address Filipino Amusement
Co. , P. O. Box 1055. Y 161-J-27

FOR QUICK Mturns list your bargalnsf at-
OrNelll Real Estate Agency , Bo , Omnha.-

Y
.

331

TWO modern rooming hou es for sale on
account of death. 614 North l th. .

VALUABLE patent for naie ; capital -will-
do well to Investigate this. Aildrefts Wal-
ter

¬

E. Haynes , Anita , la. Y Ml(8Jy5(

FIRE hydrants will freeze , but nnt when
Carroll Patent Non-Freezing appliance Is-

attached. . Can be placed on .any hydrant
and It Is then always nnd forever really
for use In any temperature. Adoptedby)

the Detroit fire department with absolute
results. State rights for sale. Correspond-
ence

¬

promptly answered ; full particulars
free. Carroll Patent Drainage 'Co. , 372
Woodward ave. , Detroit , Mich. Y M16710 *

WANTED , to rent , furnished hotel ; dr
would exchange S. Dakota or Nebraska
land. P. O. Box 623 , Eldoni , la.-

Y
.
M1BS 11 *

A SNAP For sale , Implement business In-
a county seat town. Only two dealers ;

?oed trade. Best of reasons for selling.
Direct answer to Lock Box 2 , Nelson Neb.

Y M2fc 20

WILL exchange for a stock of merchandise
640 acres of the choicest farm land In-

Kolth county , Nebraska , 4 miles frdm
Paxton on the North Platte river. Ad-
dress

¬

Lowy Bros. , 62 Nelson Place. Nnw-
nrk , N. J. Y M224 H-

ONE good hotel In n. good locality for nnlo-
at a bargain. For further particulars In-
quire

¬

of J. W. Cllne , Newport , Neb. .

roit
PIANO to trade for nursery stock. Address

B 4. Bee. Z873.J30
WILL trade piano for farm stock. 'Addrn'ss-

B S. Beo. ..Z874J35
FOR SALE , Improved farms .In Montma

county , Iowa ; will take part pay In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs or Omaha property. T. C. Tor *
rlson , Moorhead , la. Z M256 18* .

FOU SALE REAL ESTATE .

THE CHOICEST RESIDENCE LOTS IN
OMAHA.-

32nd
.

avenue , north side of Farnam street
Directly across the street from the line

residences of Messrs. Kitchen , BUrbowe'r ,

Cohn and Stone. No doubt that these
are the most desirable lots In Qraaha. and
what's mor , they are tin cheapest lota in
Omaha , considering th& location.-

Mr.
.

. Turner has given us authority to sell
a few of these lots at just half his former
prlw. "Just to get 'em started" Call us-
up for parttclars.

PAYNE , HARDER CO. .

First Floor New York Life Bldff.

PECK & CO. , agnts and dealers in city and
farm property ; loans , rentals. 101 8. Win

RE $33

SOUTH Omo-ha lots. $76 up ; $25 casn , bal-
ance

¬

$5 monthly. W. L. Selby , 331 Board
of Trade Bldg RE-M529-

FOR South Omaha business or residence
property see George and-1 Company. Glty
Hall Building, SoUth Omaha , or 1601 Far-
nam

-
St. . Omaha. VJ.1JIEM99I30, !

LIST your property with us for sale. We
have the customers. The Byron .Reed
Company, 213 S. 14th St. RE 33-

6IF YOU want lot to build on half price
look at lot 5 , Parmenter Place , $260, . or.S.-
W.

.
. Cor. 23th and Davenport , $500 ; then see

W. N. Nason , 1624 Cass. RE-M151 10-

S. . E. CORNER 28th and Hickory Sts. , 50x
150 feet , cheap at $700.-

S016
.

Seward , 4-room house , barn , lots 23x150
feet , n.-at place ; snap , $SOO.

2618 Harney St. . 9-room modern house , barn ,

lot 60x134 feet ; price 6000.
20 acres , Improved , near Ruser's , and paved

street ; a bargain at 2600.
Farm lands within 25 miles of Omaha from

$20 to tSO per acre
JOHN N. FRENZER , Opp. old .P. O-

.RE
.

31435

O'NEILL'S Real Estate Agency , . .South-
Omaha. . Headquarters for realty Invest ¬

ments. RE 3J2

HAVE you some Jots to sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dispose of them
The Bee reaches the people who have the
money. RE866

HENRY B. PAYNE , 601 N. Y. LIFE BLDG
Real estate bargains ; low rate loans ; * afi-
flro Insurance ; nouses rented .to good ten-
ants only. List with me. 'Phqne 1018. -

RE 153

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans ; alBO fire
Insurance. B mls. Paxton Blk. RE 334

GLOVER , al estate broKer , 302 Karbach.-
can. safely invest your Idle money. Try him

RE M154

FARMS ! FARMS ! ! FARMS ! ! !

Over 2,600 acres of Douglas county land fa
sade cheap. Prices range from $20 pe
acre up. Will pay you to Investigate
The Byron Reed Co. , 212 S. 14th St-

.RE
.

338-

C. . F. HARRISON , FARMS , 912 N. Y. Life
RE 668-J-17'

FOR SAi.fi , 160.00 per acre for 40 acres , on-
Dodg'6 t. . with large housi. barn , etc.-

CO
.

acres of orchard and small fruit. This
An one of the finest properties we t of-
itho city for n suburban home , nnd ,",110
price IB $.'000.00 lower than ever offertd'-
before. . '

250.00 per ncre for 20 acres fronting north
on Dodge St. , and east on Elm wood park ,

3000.00 for m acres Joining Pries lake , Just
north of Florence.

60.00 i 'ir acre for 160 acres joining Ben-
son

¬

, N. W. of city.
37.50 per acre for fine 160-acro farm , 13

miles from Omaha.
GEORGE & COMPANY , 1C01 Farnam Bt.

'

FOR SALE , 3100.00 for 44 feet on Learen-
worth t. , Tvith three brick stores ; rental ,

45.00 per month ,

1750.00 for house and corner lot In Han-
scorn Place. 250.00 cash.

$76000 for C-room house and full lot three
blocks S. E , Hanscom park.

1176.00 for large south front lot on Dodp-
At.

>

. , four blocks from 'High school , asphalt
pavement , permanent sidewalk and all
taxes paid In full.

700.00 for two full lots In Potter's addi-
tion

¬

, three blocks from Farnam street car
line. *

$50000 for two lots near 21st and Vlnton nts ,

GEORGE & COMPANY , 1C01 Farnam St-
.RE

.
M266 1-

3AHSTUACT 0V TITLES ,

HARRIS' Abstract Co. , 423 Bee Building ,

281-

J. . M. CHAMBERS. 1S02 Farnam. Tel. 629 ;-MI23-

.MEUIOAL

.

,

DR. PRIES , renowned German specialist ,

diseases of women ; no failures ; epeedy re-
lief

¬

; twenty years' experience ; references ,

1513 Dodge , Omaha ; letters , stamps-
.M371Je9

.

cm IBII : no pain ; no UIUIBH , no imcrirr-ence
-

with work. By mall or- office , 2.
All letters truthfully answered. The
Mansfield Remedy Co. , 167 Dearborn St. ,
Room 614. Chicago , III , 065ilO'-

DR. . 'PRIB3. renowntd German specialist ;
diseases of women ; no failures ) speedy re*
''lief ; twenty years' experience ; .r.'ferenoes.
1613 Dodge , Omaha ; letters , Mamps. *'

M-263 Jx9

LOST-

.STOLENSterllng

.

bicycle ; from J8th nnd
Nicholas : will pay $15 for return of earn * ;
no questions asked. Domain H. Ledwlck ,

niovci.K niniNti SCHOOL-

.t'ST

.

opened lesvin * given by experienced
teacher. Call at store Omaha Bicycle Co ,

M-711

VIOLINS Httl'AltlF.D.-

C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Bheely Bk.-

f
.

9-

si: Movntt.-

V.

.

. COY. located at 1719 Bt , Mary's Avj.3o4

PIANOS TUKRI1.-

IMAN03

.

tuned , 150. at Rose's , 1J21 Dodae.-
M

.

WM JS3 *

rtUTltttfl UENOVATOIl.

MATTRESSES renewed. 707 S. 16th , Tel. 78-

1.OSTEOPATHY.

.

.

JOHNSON O teopnthlc Institute suite SIS N-
Y , Llfo Bldg. Tel , ICfll. J. W , Dill. M.D. D.-

O.
.

. , consulting physician. Mr p. Alice John-
son

¬

, D. O. ; >fary Hobson , D. O. , graduates
of American School of Osteopathy , Kirk-
vlllc.

*-
. Mo , Gld. E. Johnson , Mgr.3IZ

M. E. DONOHUE. D. O , , Of Still school.
Kirksvllle.Mo. , 604 Paxton blk. Tel. 1387-

.M
.

31-

3TYPKWIIITHIIS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , H.OO per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1C.-
25Farnam St. Telephone 12S4. 33-

9WE RENT , and sfcll the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of suppllcB in Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 16ll Far¬

nam , 34-

0REMINGTON Standard typewriter and sup-
nlles.

-
. 1619 Farnam. 311

SHORTHAND AND TYPBWIUTINO.-

A.

.

. C , Van Sant'a School. 717 N. Y. Llf .

31-

1AT PMAHA BUS. college , is & r> ougias-

.BOYLE'S

.

school ; court reporter principal ;

Bee Bide. 349

nEBTAUHANT-

.IF

.

desiring Imported spaghetti , Mexican
chlll-con-carno or any BpecJftl dish , cull-
en Martin Dlnuxzo , CO} N , 16th ] satisfac ¬

tion guaranteed , M C02Jel5-

IHCYCLKS. .

NEW wheels , 13.M up ! 2nd-hand wheels , $5.up ; repairing & supplies Omaha Bicycle Co-
344-

BICYCLE hospital , 18 & Wotwter. Tol. 090.-

345
.-

806 Louis Flcs her for bicycle repairing ,enameling and sundries. 1022 Cap. Ave ,

34-

4PAWNBROKERS. .

JEFFERSON Square Loan Office. 418 N 18 ,

850

EAGLE Loan Office, ro'.lable , accommodating ! all business confidential. 1301 Douglas
361

HORSES PASTURED.
$$2 per month ; board fence*, good water ;

horses called for & delivered ; colts brokenand horses handled , Alamlto Farm , WestDodge St. Clinton Brlggs , Bee Bids.-
M

.
Mo-Jy 4-

DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING In families. Miss Sturdy ,
2316 Davenport. M-53 J13-

HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room
4.00 per week ; gas. cteam heat and baths.Ninth and Farnam Stu. 355

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.-

CURED.

.

. Julia Vaughn , 305 Boyd theater bis2-

87-
TRUNK FACTORY.

SEE OUR trunk traveling bags , eult CMOS.Trunks repaired. Omaha Trunk' factory.
1207 Farnam. M3 A24

DAMAGED looking glasses resllvered. 70S
N. 16th. M231-

MATTRESS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 Cumlng. Tol. 1331.
3-

56BUBS & CO.
PATENT

Send (or free Inven-
tan

-
- auld* Til 1UI.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.-

A

.

B A B H RAILROAD-Tlcket -Office , 1418 FarnamBtreet. Telephone 891. Da-
E1'

-
. Ten J1" * Mason

. Telephone , 629.
Leave. Arrive.-

St
.

, Louis "Canon Ball"-
ExpreiH B. 4:50: pm a 8U: am-
e. Dally.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE itS1 Paul 'Hallway city
Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam
Btreet. Telephone. 234. De-
pot.

-
. Tenth and Mason Bta.

Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex d & | 45 pm a 1:20: amChicago & Omaha Ex.bll00: am b.3U: pn
Bloux City & Dea Molnes

Express .blllOO am b 3:65: pm-
a Daily , b Dally except Sunday ,

OMAHA A ST. LOUIS
Ballroad Omaha , Kan-
saa City & Easternv K JIM1I *

ARTHUR I r°ad-"Tho Port Arthur! Route"-Ticket Office.
1416 Farnam Street. Teli-
ephone , 22. Depot Tenthand Mason Streets , Tele-

phone
¬

, 62V. .
Leave. Arrive.-

Bti
.

Lo.ls Cannon Ball
Exp es & 4 60 pm a Stii am

Kansas City and Qulncy
Locai . . . . ; a o:60: am a 8:50: pm-

f Dallv

CHICAGO , ROCK I8L-
Great and & I'arlflo Railroad

"The Great Rock Isl-
and

¬

Rock Island Route. " City Tick-
ct

-
Office , 1323 Farnam

Btreet , Telephone , 428. .Route-

ghloifio

Depot , Tenth & Mason
Streets. Telephone , 62 <

Leave. Arrive ,
Des MuitiPi Local. a 7:06: urn bll:25: amExpress . bll:15: am a 8:10: am

Fast Express. , a 5:00: pm a 1:25: pm
Bt. Paul Fast Express. .a 5:00: pm bll2i; amLincoln , Colorado Spgs. .

Denver, Pueblo und
West .. . . . . .. . .al:80pm: a 4:25: pm

DAS Molnes , Rock la.-
and anu v hlcago. a 7:26: pm a 6:35: pm

Colorado Texas Flyer.u 6:40: pm A 9:00: am-a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.
UNION PACIFIC "THE OVBR-

land Route" General Offices ,
N E. Cor. Ninth and Farnam
Streets. City Ticket Offlc * . 1303
Furnam Btreet. Telephone ,
Slf Depot , Tenth snd Mason
Streets. Telephone. 62-

9.Leav
.

*. Arrive. '
"Tno Overlaid LlmlUd'1

for Utah , l * aho , Mon-
tana

¬

, California. Ore-
gon

¬

an. ' Washington
Cc'.nts .a 8:50: am a 4:45: pm

The Colorado Special
for Lenvei and all
Colorado points all:65: pm a 6:40: am

Pacific Express for
Denvei , Salt Lake.
Pacific Coast and all

.western olnts b 4:25 pm a 9:40: am
Lincoln Beatrice and

Stromsbure Express..b 4:85 pm b220; pm
Freinont , Columbus , Nor-

folk
¬

, Grand Inland and
North i'Jatte , a 4:35: pm b 4l4Spm

Columbus Local , . . . , b 5:30: pm b2:20! : pm
North Platte Local , aCll&'pm

South Omaha Local Pass , Leaves. 6:15: a-

.mt
.

700; a. m. ; 10:10: a. m.8:95; : p. in. Arrives ,
10:15: a. m. : 3:16: p. in , ; 4:15: p. in. ; 6 p, m-
.kCouncil

.
Bluffs Local Leaven-6:56: a, m. ;

5:40: a. m. ; 6-60 a. in. ; 7:10: . th..b; 104So.-
m.t

; .
12:20: p. m. ; 2:15: p. m. ; 4:35: p. m. ; 4:65: y-

.mi
.

5.25 (i. m. B:6G: p. m ; 6:20: JK m. : 8:20: p,
m. ; 10:30: p. m , Arrives , . 6:15: a. m.J 7:20: a-
.m.i

.
: ! & u. m. ; 84S; a. m. : 11:30: a. m , ; 3 :( p ,

m. ; 4:05: p; m , ; 6:16: p. m. ; 6:30: p. m. ; 6:66: p.-

m.
.

. ; 6.30 p m ; : OG p. m , ; 11:00: p. m. ; Ill5-
p.

;

. ITna.llv. . b i> ally exoept Sunday.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON '
A Qulncy Railroad "The
Burlington lioute'- Ticket
Office. 1503 Farnam St.
TM. 2M. Depot. Tenth A
Mason Streets. Tele-
Phone

-
, 810.

. Leave. Arrive-
.Jaylight

.
Chicago Spe-

cial
¬

, a t:40: am
'hlcago Vestlbu > d Ex .a 5:03: pm a 8:05: am
: hlcnRo Express s 9:19: tint a 4:03: pm

Chicago ft St. L. KX..B 7:4S: pm a 8:00: am-
acific Junction Local.alOU5 am n 5.IS pm-
ast* Mall u 2:45: pm

KANSAS CITY , 3T. JO-
seph

-
ft Council Bluffs

Rai'road "Th * Burling-
to

-
. Route" Tlrket onice ,

1502 Farnsm Street. Tele-
phone.

¬

Route . 2CO. Depot. Tenth
and Mnon Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310.
Leave. Arrive-

.anas
.

< City Day KX..U 9:30: am a 6W: pm-
antas City Night Bx.alO15: pm a 6:30: a-

mliilington

a 4M: pm .n , am-
a Dally.

UURLINOTON & MIS-
sourl

-
River Railroad

"Tho Burlington Rout *"
General Olttces , N. W.

Corner Tenth and Far ¬

nam Streets. Tlckrl-
Office. . 1503 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , ! 50-

.Jepot
.

, Tenth and Mason Street *. Tele-
phone.

¬

. S10.
Leave. Arrive.

Lincoln , Hastings and
McCook a 1:40: am n 7:40: pm
.Incoln , Denver , Co'.o-
rnilo.

-
. Utah , California..a 4:23: pm a 3:55: pm

.Incoln. Dlick Hllla-
.Mcmtnna

.
& Pugct

Sound , . . . . . . , a 4:2: ! p m a 3:00: pm
..Incoln Local a 7:00: pm alO:2S: am
.Incoln Fast Mall a 3:00: pm alO:33: am
Jenver , Colorado , Utah
& California a fi 130 am-
a Dally.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices nnd

Ticket Offices Southeast Cor-
n

-
r 14th and Douglaft Sts.

Telephone , 104. Depot , 15th
and Webster Bts. Telephone ,
1453.

. . . . . Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.
. Louis-Khnsas &
Neb. Limit * ) a 3:00: pm a2:55: pm1-

C. . C. Bt. L. Express..a 9:60: pm a 6:00: am-
tfehrnskx Local Via
Wecplnf Water..b 6:00 pm b 9:45: am-
a Dal y. b Dally except Sunday-

.rOBTOFFlClO

.

NOTICB.

(Should bo read DAILY by all Interested ,
as changes may occur at any time , )

Foreign malls for the week ending Juno
10. 1S99. will close ( PROMPTLY In allcasea )
at the General 1'ostolllca as follows : PAR-

ELS
-

POST MAILS close one hour earlier
than closing time shown bulow-

.Trnnnntlnntln
.

Mnll * .

SATURDAY-Al 6 a. m. ror EUROPE , per
fl. s. Etruria * . via Quecnslown (letters
for France. Switzerland , Italy , Spain ,

Portugal , Turkey , Egypt and Urttlfh In-
dia

¬

must be directed "per Etruria" ) : at
7 a. m. tor FRANCE. SWITZERLAND ,

ITALY. SPAIN , PORTUGAL. TURKEY ,

EGYPT and BRITISH INDIA , per s. s-

.La
.

Ohann >agn** , via Havre ( letters for
other parts of Europe must be directed
"per La Champagne" ) ; at 8 n. m. for
NETHERLANDS direct , per s. s. Rot-
terdam

¬

, via Rotterdam (letters must be
directed "per Rotterdam" ) ; at 3 a. m.
for ITALY , i>er B. n. Ems via Naplrs
( letters must be dlreotci " ?cr Ems" ) ;

at 10 a. m. for SCOTLAND direct , per
. s. Anchoria. via Glasgow ( lottera must

bo directed "nor Anchorla" ) ; at 11 a. m.
for NORWAY direct , per a. s. Norse
(letters must bo directed "per Norge" ) .

PRINTED MATTER ETC. German
steamers salting on Tuesdays take printed
matter , etc. , for Germany , and specially
addressed printed matter, etc. . for other
parts of Europe. American and White
Star steamers on Wednesdays. German
steamers on Thursdays , and Cunard ,

French and German steamers on Satur-
days

¬

take printed matt * etc. . far.all
countries fai which thay nro advertised
to carry mall.

After the closing of tno supplementary
transatlantic malls named aouv& . addi ¬

tional supplementary mails are opened on
the piers of the American , English ,

French and German steamers , and remain
open until within ten minutes of the hour
of sailing of steamer.-

Mnlln

.

(or Sonth nml Central America ,
AVc.t Inillcn. Etc.

SATURDAY At 2:30: n. m. for NASSAU.
N. P. , per steamer from Miami. Fla. : nt
2:30: a. m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per
B.S : Corean from Philadelphia ; at 10 a. m.
( supplementary 10:30: . in.) for BER-
MUDA

¬

, per s. s. Orinoco ; at 10 a. m.
( supplementary 10:30: n. m. ) for FOR ¬

TUNE ISLANDS , JAMAICA. 8AVA-
NILLA.

-
. CARTHAGENA. and GREY-

TOWN , per s. B. Altai ( letters for Costa
Rico must be directed "per Altp.l" ) ; at 11-
n. . m. foi CUBA , per s. s , Havana , via
Havana ( letters must bo directed "per
Havana" ) : at 11 a. m. for PORTO RICO ,
per B. s. Arkndla , via San Juan : nt 12 m.
for RIO JANEIRO and SANTOS , per
s. s. DalccarMa ( letters for other parts of
Brazil and La Plata Countries must be
directed "per Dalecarlla" ) ; at 1 p. m. for
NUEVITAS , GIBARA , VITA and BARA-
COA , per s. s. Ollntla-

.SUNDAYAt
.

8 a. m. for AZORES , per B. s.
Peninsular ; at 3 p. m. for COSTA RICAper steamer from New Orleans ; at 8:31-
p.

:
. m. for ST. PIERRE MIQUELON , per

steamer from North Sydney.

Malls for Newfoundland , uy rail to North
Sydney , and thence by steamer , close at
this ofilre dally at 8:30: p. m. (connecting
close here e" , ry Monday , Wednesday and
Saturday ) . Malls for Mlquelon , ay rail to
Boston , and thence by steamer , clone at-
thl olllce dally at 8:50: p. m. Malls for
Cuba , by rail to Port Tampa , Fla , , and
thence by steamer , close at this officedally (except Monday ) at "7 a. m. . con-
nectlng

-
closes her* every Sunday , Wednes ¬

day and Friday. Malls for Cunu , by rail
to Miami , Fla , , and thenc* by eteamer ,
close at this ofllce every Monday. Tues-
dav

-
and .Saturday at *2:30: a. m. , con-

nectlne
-

cio.ies here every Tuesday and
Saturday. Malls for Mexico City , over ¬

land , unless specially addressed 'for dis-
patch

¬

by st'nmer. dose at this ofllce dally
at 2:30: a. m. and 2:30: p , m. Registered
mall cloes at 6 p. m , previous day.
registered mall cloves at 6 p. m. second

day before.
_

Trnni-I'ncltlo Malli.
Malta for China , Japan and Hawaii , per B.

s. China ( from San Francisco ) , close heredally up to June 4th at 6:30: p. Malls
for China ana Japan , per f. s. Klnshlu
Mam ( from *Si>Rite; ) close here dally up
to June "Stn at 6:30: p. m. Malls for Aus ¬

tralia (except those for West Australia ,

whlcli are forwarded via Europe ) , New
Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI and Samoan islandsper n. s , Alameda ( from San Frnncli co ) ,

close hero dully after May "20 ahd up U
June "9th at b:30: p , m. on day of arrival
of H , s. Campania , which will probably nr-
rlvo

-
June * 8th. Malls for China andJapan , per s. s. Empress of Japan ( from

Vancouver ) , close hero dally up to Juno
13th at 5:30: o. m. Malls for China andJapan. p r B , s. Tacoma ( from Tacoma'

clean hero dally up to June " 15th at C:3i-

p.
:

. m. Malls for Hawaii , per s. H Australia
( from Han Francisco ) , close here dully in-
to Juno "23d at ::30 p. m. Mails for
Australia (except West Australia ) , Hawat
and FIJI Islands , per B , a. Warrlmoo ( fromVancouver ) , close here dully after Juno

* mh and to June "23dup at 6:30: p. m
Malls for the Society Islands , per ship
Tropic Blrti (from San Francisco ) , close
here dally up to Juno 23th at 6:30: p. m.

Transpacific malls are forwarded to port o
nailing dally and the schedule ot closing
Is arranged on the presumption of tholiuninterrupted overland transit. Regis ¬

tered mail closes at C p. m , previous day
CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.

Po tolllce , New Yoik , N , Y , , Juno 2 , 1899

War on Unhealthy Milk.
CHICAGO , June 0. Public war on tuher-

culoils
-

was formally declared last night
when the Chicago Veterinary society at a
meeting decided to take the Initiative In
the crusade against the scourge. To that
end the society calfed a conference of the
veterinarians and physicians of Chicago to
meet on Wednesday , June 21 , at a place
to be decided upon after It Is determined
whether the public shall be admitted
Mayor Harrison , Governor Tanner and the
aldermen will bo Invited , The purpose o
the meeting will be to form specific plans
for the prevention of the Sale of milk In the
Chicago market that is not known to have
come from non-tuberculosis cons. A commit-
tee was appointed to confer with the Chi-
cago

¬

Medical society and other InetUutlons-
In reference to the details-

.Interrnt
.

li. Junmlcuu Commission.
NEW YORK. June 9. A special to the

Tribune from Washington says ; Washing-
ton

¬

officials have an Interest In the coming
of. ,tha Jamaica reciprocity commlmloners
greater than the trade of the British pos
sesslo'n warrants. There U a feeling tha
before they get through these Jamaican
commissioners will bring to a focus th
whole question of the future Of the British
Wist Inrtln.

IN GRIP OF STANDARD OIL

lies Vnrioni Methods to Drive Competitor !

Oat of the BntioeM.

KEEPS TAB ON ALL SALES BY RIVALS

Where Ther Dct Not Se k far To *
Mncli llnnlnmn the Hlw

Will Iel Them Alone
ty Ilnllrondn.

WASHINGTON , Juno 9 Kx-Stftt Sen-
tor

-
Theodore F. Davis of Ohio w* th-

Irst witness before the Industrial eomraUi-
Ion today. He Is both s producer and n re-
Iner

-
of petroleum , located at Mnflctu , and

ils tcstlmonr dealt with Ihe operations ot-
ho Standard Oil tnist and the Argand Oil
ompnny. lla complained of the dlscrltn-
natlons

-
of the railroad compaulrs , naylnB

hat the malingers of some of the ro di-
vcre Intcrratcd In rival companlri which
vere so favored that tils company h d bem-
ompellcd tn eiitpend buslneot. This dli-
rtmlniiUon

-
naa atno practiced bjr the pipe

Inrfi npnlnst producers not In the combine-
.JuUJdcrs

.

were also unable to ntcure fair
ales front railroads , witness averred , Wro-
ng

¬

the conclusion that the railroad com-
iank

-
were conducted for tlic SUCCCM of-

ho pipe lines.-
Mr.

.

. Davit said that the Standard company
lad been able to como Into the control of

most of the producing area through co-

iperatlng
-

companion. He declared that t-
ii refiner ho had purchased considerable oil
Torn the Standard company , and that It wai-
ho custom ot the Standard company to

charge up Its losses ot oil by fire , leakage ,
; tc. , lu any given district to the purchaiert-
n that district.-

He
.

also said that the Standard companj
had such close relations with the railroad
companies and so completely controlled lh-
narkets as to render It nrmost Impractlcablt-
'or any refiner to enter upon the manufac-
ture

¬

of lubricants. He said that on one oc-

casion
¬

a clerk of his firm had been offered
money by the Standard company for Informa-
tion

¬

ns to the business of the concern. Thli
scheme the clerk refused , but the firm be-
came

¬

satisfied that the Standard company
iad Information of every barrel shipped by
) ls house. Every shipment was followed up
and the consignees approached with offers
of oil at lower rates. The competitors also
resorted to duplicating his brands and send-
ing

¬

out under them Inferior articles of oil.
The competition became so fierce thai hit
house was compelled to quit business. ,

Mr. PhllMps asked Mr. Davis It It was I

not a fact that the profits of the Standard
company wcro greater on each barrel ot oil
sord than the cost of the article , but the
witness declined to answer , pleading Ig-

norance
¬

on the poin-
t.niimuutleii

.

HeflDlnir PlftittN.-
It

.
-was a fact , ho said , that the Standard

Oil company had purchased several refining
plants and then dismantled them , but ha-
ivas not prepared to say that such refineries
were well enough located to render It profit-
able

¬

to maintain them. Nor was he prepared
o eny that any oil company rwae engaged
n practices which any other 'would not re-

sort
¬

to to get business under the came cir¬

cumstances. Mr. Davis was followed by Mr.-

T.
.

. U. Wcstgatc , an oil refiner of Tltusvllle ,
Pa. Among other companies In which he li
Interested Is the Pure Oil company. He said
that in both New York and Philadelphia too
Standard company had reduced the price ot
oil immediately upon his company' cpter-
Ing

-
the field and that owing to this reduc-

tion
¬

oils wcro now being eold in both ma r-

hets
-

at prices which render the bustn sa
unprofitable.i-

Mr.
.

. Wcstgato gave some particulars of bis
competition with the Standard compafay ,
saying that the Standard managers kept a
strict account of all the oil sent out by-
rivals. . His comp'any was In the habit ot-
protecting' customers when necessary. His
general policy was to try to get only a small
percentage of the business In each place and
ho had found that so long as ho pursued
this plan prices could be held up , but that
If he endeavored to Increase the quantity
prices wcro Immediately reduced with th
Intention of driving him out of the field.-

Mr.
.

. Wostgato had no doubt that the Stand-
ard

¬

company know each morning Just what
his shipments had been the day before. H
could not eay that the railroads supplied
the Information , but he know that It did not
go from his orwn office. He alto told of In-

stances
¬

in which the Standard company bad
made efforts to entice his men from him
and also of threats In cnKes where the
competition was sharncr than the Standard
enjoyed.

LETS AN OPPORTUNITY SLIP

Chnrlec Uerenford Arraign *
the Gorernment far It *

Chinese Policy.

LONDON , Juno 9. While the House ot
Commons vras In committee of supply on
the foreign office today Rear Admiral
I>ird Charles Borcsford , conservative mem-
ber

¬

for York City , delivered a scathing
criticism on the government's policy on-
"drifting" In China , during which he said
the government hod deceived the people
and allowed the open-door policy to be
finally killed by permitting Russia to Inter-
fere

¬

In a purely commercial enterpr'ae' like
the Shaughal-K-wan railroad. The admiral
then proposed that the four countries most
Interested , Great Britain , the United States ,
Japan and Germany , go to China and offer
to take over and organize Its army , adding
that If Great Britain took the lead he was
sure the United States would follow , and
that he also had a distant Intimation that
Japan would join In nuch a movement.

The parliamentary secretary of the for-
eign

¬

office , Rt. Hon. William St. John
Broderlclc , replied , pointing out the dlff-
lcultlcs

-
In meeting Lord Beresford'A dealra

that Great Britain take control of the gov-
ernment

¬

of China , adding that be thought
his lordship wan over-sanguine In believing
the United States would follow the lead of
Great Britain. Germany , he continued , had
great Interests in China , but It bad a thou'-
uftml

-
times greater Interests In Europe.-

As
.

to treating the Yang-T e-KIang valley
like the Bhang-Tung peninsula , her ma-
jesty's

¬

government was not prepared to
undertake the Immeneo responsibility of
governing an Inch of that large territory ,

HprcniU 1,1 Ur Wildfire.
You can't keep a good thing down , Naws-

of It travels fast , When things are "tap
best" they become "the best willing. " Abra-
ham

-
Hare , a leading druggist of BelUvllla ,

0. , writes ; "Klectrlc Hitters are the b t-

Bellini: bitters I have yet handled In my 20
years' experience. " You know why ? Most
dlieases begin In disorders of stomach , liver ,
kidneys , bowels , blood and nerves. Eleotrlo
Ultters tones up the stomach , regu-
.lates

.
the liver , kidneys and bowels , purifies

the blood , strengthens the nerves , hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It builds up
the entire system. Puts new life and vlfor
Into any weak , sickly , run-down man or
woman , Only CO cents. Bold by Kubn A
Co. , druggists ; guaranteed.

Mall Official * OH far AU kn.
BAN FRANCISCO. Juno 9. The steamer

Bertha sailed today for Alaska. It car-
ries

¬
a large amount ot mall matter for

Alaskan ports , It also took north sersral-
pottofflce officials , who will be permanently
located at fikagway. Circle City , Valdei and
other points In Alaika , where } bey will
expedite the delivery of mall from the out-
side

¬

world. A new American mall route
hat been laid out from Valdet to Copper
Center , and theuce to Eagle , on the Yukon.
Contracts are afso being made to carry the
mall twice a month from St. Michael via
Volovln bay to the new gold digging * la-
th * Cac * Nome country.


